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As the elections to be held during 'boom-
ing year are of more than ordinary ,F.irupor-
tanee, it iqroper that the public should
note well the movements of parties, that they
may be batter prepared to take part in deci-
ding "the contest Aderbtandingly. -County
Conventions are the first step towards shaping
the campaign. This is why we review theop-
position.convention Of last week, as we prom-
ised, and not because there was -anything Of
unusual impOrtance abotit it. The resolu-
tion:4, sod speeches of Wilmot and JasSup,
are :he only matters we shall notice
First we shall,cousider . -T -

THE RESOLUTIONS.
They pretend that they will stand by the

tompromisesof the constitution,but they know
very well that their party is bitterly hostrle
to,thri Fugitive Slave Liw, and other consti-
tutional requiremer4s ; 'denying the right of
the government or' the people, to enforce
them. • ' ,

Their 'disclaimer ofa right to interfere with
..State.slavery is idle, when the party defends
John Brown for his raid. ' s
,

The_charge =that the government squanders
public money' and property, is an unsupport-
ed and unfounded assertion,and we challenge
the production of any evidence to prove it. '

Their windy attempt tofix theresponsibility
of the failure of Congress to 'organize, upon
the Democrats, is to silly too be entertained.
We advise the-authors to read the reports of
the House ; they will then learn the truth of
the matter—that (heir own party is alone re-
sponsible.- They will learn thatafter a *speak-
er had been . virtually sleeted," Republican'?
members, by a resort to actualfraud, defeat- .
ed the expressed will of the majotity. As
they deny the-responsibility of the Harper's
Ferry iaidove advise them to not: forget that
the Helper book contains that doctrine,eand
that it is the official text book oftheir party.
To charge it upon others only amounts to the
cry of "stop-tblef.'! - '

We, too, advise the people of this county
to separate themselves from the disunion par-.
ty ; and the official avowal of the "Republi-
can" party that they are• determined to,
abolish slavery immediately, and by violence,,
if necessary, is sufficient evidence that they
are the disunionistq.

• In endorsing Giow, they go to the whole
extent of the radical abolition, disunion,-pro-
gramme.. *Grow has signed an endorsement
of the following sonfiments among others ....

-That the people of the North have hitherto
been remiss-inltheir duties,sbecause they have
been mere free-soilers, when. they ought, to

have interfered direct with 'slavery. That "no

. man can be ajtrue patriot without first be-
coming an abolitionist." "That not! to be an
abolitionist is to be a wilful and diabolical .
inatrumebt of the Desvil." According to Grow,
the authors of -those 'Republican" resolutions
are either abolitionists or chips' of Satan.--;
Which are you gents 1

. .
Next: we shall consider ,

-

WILMOrSSPEECH.
This man, t.ilas, in violation of his solemn

pledge of honor, sd often trespassed upon jut
dicial dignity by indulging in bitter partizan
harangues from the bench, that his misrep:
resentativis and false logic are pretty famil-
iar to lhe public, and we shall notice but few
of his assertions: .

Ie spoke ofIdissuuri being admitted under
th 'orripromise of 1820. This is an error,
ishich o'o intelligent publiespeaker can truth-
fully !nuke.' ]Missouri was not admitted untill

- the next year the NG-rth. resisting her ad-
raisSleu, and itl was not tiitil Henry Clay, 1
wishing to end late ccututverF:y,Otreyed a new
and special coMpronaise,' that the State -was

. finally admitted, under hut/Mist:in and un-

just terms. This was the first violation of
the Compromise of 1820, and it came from
the North. • 1 , - •

The Compiomise of 1)850, Wilmot dodged
I—just as be did on its passage.. lie admitted
that it gave peace to. the country ; and that
he was not suited with it ; but heforgot (1)
to mention that he-cowardly ran away from
his seat, not dating to vote for or againstjt.

. He denied' that';be ever made a speech on this
question after. the passage of the compromise
measureiuntil 1854. He can not have for-

s gotten that he came home from -Congress
(dodging a vote on the bill), to take, the
stump for re-election, and thatl, this subject
s-as,his hobby. I This fact isf • familiar to the

.. • -

public. 1 .
•

Ile alleged that the Nebraska bill was
forced ihrongh Congress 1,,y bribery, but gave
no proof of it. 'He however hinted that be-
cause the es.peC4s of thegovernment increas-
ed that year, (and they necessarily do every
yeas), there miffht have been bribery resorted
'to.' But if be will take the 'appropriation
bills, and point out where at item . was uoq-
auat or ext!svagant, we will thew feel called.
upon to consider whether his charge can be
true. The practice of alleging that there can
be corruption concealed in appropriation
bill!, is too shallow to deceive .any thinkingI

man. Sha h bills are scanned and supported
by bptir parties, and every dollar is account-
ed for; and to-allege bribery, is to implicate
both friends and foes of the administration

•

He alleged that this.paper was bribed by
the govrotnent in 1854. • We did not then

, publish it, but we say Wilmot knows• the
• charge to be unfounded. There Was no pat-
• ronage given to Ana paper at that time, nor

at any other that could;influencti" it. We
. bought the officein 1(58, and have ever ad-

,catect the same doctTines we iicpbraced
when ea) controversy arose in 1854.

Be alleged, that thepeitiocratic party prom-
' iaed, in 1858, that James Buchanan would
"make Kansas a ' ete State.' No such prom-
las was any where given. On the contrary,:
out party dented'i thht the°President 'cotdd.
hare any yoke in decidingthat'questi9o;We

id promise that Suchanan would, as far as
4t was in his power, aid in givingito Kansas
gibe freedomkir deciding her local policy in
fee 1proper way; and .W 6 aorayei said teat
f,Kansas would be a free State. Tile prospect
tyros no less certain then, than now, Kansas
•7will be a free State--and such decision of her
3eofile will be a triumphant vindicittionofour
rdoetritte and , proi.heey. • • • ;.•

He spoke of old Brown ; said 'was a "re-4igions" Man. This is' not shown'by , bid ca-peer. Even upon the scaffold, be refused
ministerial attendance, seemingly rely jog (as
to some °this clerical sympathizers), upon
the idea that murder takes— onirto Heaven—-

rovided he kill ti Southern man. He spoke
RA Brown goingto Kansas

,
to settle.. Brown

,:never _went there for any such purpose. He
;ti
(Irene thereto,fight, as bealleged himself.--
I.lWhile there'robbery andinurder Marked his
iareer ;- and his thefts were committed with:

much regariffor metes:sectional preferen-
tee. Wilmot spoke of Brown ea "crazy," but
had be called his party, which defended him,
irazyje• !could have told What was nearer
irue.

He charged treason upon the South,and
e Democratic patty; but could not. prove-

A few hot-beads have belied 'both sec.
dons, in timeepast, and the first treasonable
4achitigs of note-worthy impostan-ce have
transpired since "Republicanism" made its
4pearance. Helper's cut-throat text-book,
ibdorsed by Seward and 08 "Republican"
Pongressen, boldly advocates treason ;.and
ijij

rn
i this Wilmot's party is fully responsible.

c'r.3 His ;leak attempts to „fix the responsibility
et the non-organization of Congress upon our

pistrty was too greata failure to deserve auy
Otice more than to burl hischarge back .up-
of) his 'owialparty. 'The recent occurrences at
Itirashingtons(given elsewhere to-day) settle
diet controversy, ,positively and entirely.

Having (bus briefly exposed several of the
Mint prominent of Wilmot's' erroneous state.
niksts, we proceed to notice.

. 'JESSUP'S SPEECH.
!Before coming to the speech, we wish* to

refer to Jessup in, past years, in order to show,
thh weak, vascilatiug material of which he is
made, politically.

•,,

'Several years ,ago, while be was. the Presi-
den Judge of this Judicial District, (of.which
Lijzerne county was a part), one Gildersleeve,
anlabelitionist of Wilkes. Barre,-was "rode on
arail," 6m., by a "mob.". ,The parties were
held. to 'foretrial, and • Jessup -left home
boiMd and pledged, to letthe, law take its due
coarse. But-when he ,arrived atthe "seat 'of
justice"be found that publio':opinion ran ve-
rybigh in support of the "rioters;' in fact,
1133Kietim had n 9 friends, Wt law and justice,. .an4, Jessup-stripped biro of the benefit of
thise, from sheer weakness, When Jessup
(mimed the court house, it is said he !indeed
a wo oden horse on one side of the door,andL •

tat featbers On the other ; and • fearing the
• 4 •

ref wd intended to connect 'said articles in
some way with. his person, he weakly allowed

•

a ‘7i01.1y03: to be entered, and "jusi,ice to be
onOlged."
_ next notice him laboring toconvinceI -the; South that "wrcof the North, your breth-
rent" will "stand by *nu on this great ilues-
ioru"—the Fugitive Slave Law. But signal-

ly tailing—..eveu with aid of bogus tickets
—tie obtain preferMent in a National patty,
he 6nter4ecl himself with aiding to build op
a sectional Party 'which utterly'repudiatis all
b!, formerly cherished doctrines. This' par-.

fair (but false), to finally crown his•
ambition, with a seat in the State Senate, .at

tl/470 a year I But be was kicked out of the
Cadiptown conference, for. alleged "weakness
and unpopularity!" Cliagrined_and soured
at tiie ()tieingrai itude andtreachery of those

Ate supposed tote his friends, ',be wandered
dovin to Wilkes-Barre, and, gettinginto a ge-

.

niati conservatile-atmosphere, his (A notions.
of 3ationalism lice more found ventotid lie

• tool. part in a U ion Meeting which breathed
the :following true,just, arid_praiseworthy Sen-
timent : -'

•

"fiesolreci, That the prayer meetings and',
pehhc assriniblies which- have recently beenheld sympathizing.with the FELONS con-
neciKl with the outrages at Harper's Ferry,
have a bold and imerring tendercy to destroy
the publics morals, to weaken and impair the
bonds of the federal Union, and to bring intorepip 6acli and disgrace the christian religion."

how . the above resolution made direct
(ar4 perhaps a designed), reference toa *meet-
ing Attended andendorsed by , is large portion
of 4up's family, -relatives sand political as
wells personal friends; and when .he came
bon4, he found tbati'ast's doctrine was dent-
inarit among those towhom he felt compell-
ed tti look upon as the required props to sus-
tainsis declining years and political (Oftener.
TheA parties felt deeply aggrieved at his
withiriug stigma; and, indeed, amore
prelliesive and unqualified -denunciation of
his &an friends could not have been uttered:

likiw to appease their clamors and regain
ti:p:'cuil and party-position, became the vex-

ed qtestion. Argument, explanation, apology
—nting of this. kind was admissible; theW4s-Barre resolution' was too fresh and-
galli g. tofrenzy, be seized the on-
ly plrfn. which could ;gratify the abolitionclaniiir. He got up without being called for,
'and Aroceeded to prostitute his . accustomed
dighijy, violate gentlemanly propriety,: and
publk: decency; by:resorting to. hat low, vel-
gsikind ofpolitical talk (not argument), that
may Sometimes be beard ina low groggery.---
"Liei,"Lie," "Lie," was the burden of his.

-song." and he wound up his night's job by
tellio eyarn abenetesting'smarie—a fit se- j
quelr sperb. • --

1 •The points in our resolutions whichlessup
so fitely assaulted with the"lie" were where
they stated that theRepublican party knew
no pjnciples but- hostility, to the Democratic
part and the South. These allegations are
ao eideßtly true that itey need no defence.
The hole history of "Republicanism" shows
that r,t, bas ever studied bow to oppose us;and•iteir hatred of the South is 'prominent
every r bere; Dot only in their • politiris, but,'in their religious and other societies -Ha al,
so objected.ta bleiercbarged`with"the reopen-

' tribiliti of the Biown raid. :Brown took.
theoryfrom his Tarty teachings:4 and ifevi.
dome! were want$c tP respootibility

. ;

- ,4^

upon them,:tbe fact that they ditfend his acts,.
is aleneaufficiect. - Jessupallego that we as
a partyiviere responsible for whit aome hot-
head atthe South had said abinit. disunion,
becaure.wa did-not deign to notice it His
logic was, what we did not cond'emn, we en-
dorsed; even when we did not defer to it.—
By that plan of jumpingat conoliisions, much
more donfidently may we assertthat his own
meeting endorsed Brown; tor i did refer to
him- repeatedly, without a shade',iof disappitr

• A

-Coac:ntsci-ren Friday the telegraph reported
the eleCtion of.W. IL N. Smith (GO Hue Whig)
of N. C, as Speakeftifthe 'House. 'This was
true in- fact, but before the;Cler*utd.officially
der-fared the result, thepre4eture upOrilite*lrree"
pressible oontlict"-side of the Hoese became so
stroogihit Scranton, Wood, Mortis of Pa., and
other Republicans, who had vote for Smith,
changed their Votes so as to defeae;the expres'd
will ofthe-majority. Smith had bon voted for
by most of the Democrats, and Aufericans, with
enough Republicans to elect him; He never
was an American. If the-Republieane have one
spark of truth left, they will now Itcanowledge
that they; only, refuse to organize

MaxiRoovas.—We Publish an ildvertisement
of the P.0.D., today. It is usually printed on an
extra,' but the compensation is not so limited
that we are obliged to insert it,. Inl'a condensed
atyle,in

,

our columns, -tp Matte it pay expenses.

Eir The offices of die N, 141ger And the
Mercury were burned down on Saturday night.

Zir Some of the leading conspirators who
ware accesaciries.to Brown's opers4ions refuse
to appear before the investigatiodeommittee.
Thad Hyatt,_Jim Redpatb an.d ,Jiso. "Brown,
Jr. defy the authorities.

LIP Aaliepublicana _deny the: ;.li4ro out-,
rages in Canada; the . I)etroit Pr4s publishes
the grand jury. presentment, and f , he testimo-
ny of Canadian papers, to uonfirail thew.

Frnx.-4ust as we go to press, Wednesday,
at 10a. rn. , the dwelling ofJ. was
.discovered to be on fire. Fire extinguished,
after damaging the building badly.

Court Procrodiugi!.
Commonwerilth vs. Derain D.,4ind Porter

D. Button, Henry Hinkley, and &jab Burd-
ick. Assault and battery; Gniqr: To be
imprisoned 90 days, eaeb, in county jail-; D.
D. Button fined $25, the others *0 each.

Com'tb vs. JamesHaler. Lar4ny. Fined
$2O, and 30 days jail. 4

Corietb vs. J. Cameron. • Platte guilty to
selling liquor without:license. Filled $l.O.Arabella W. Maryott vs. I.tarld's F.-Mary,
ott. Court decree a Divcrce a viitcu/o 'mat-

.

Latham Gardner vs. Wm. L. Poi% Leonard
Searle, Daniel Searle, F. B. Chandler, Chas.
Avery, and• C. C. Halsey. -Verdict for De-
fendants.. •

Harriet Melling vs. Pbilo Divorce
decreed by the Court. :

•E;
; •

In -the matter .of the Boroukh of Little.
Meadows. CoOrtned &mill by t1.43 Court.

JohnC. 13ertholfvs. Jas. S. Ilaniilton. In
case. Settled.. _

• Samuel-Tewksbury • vs. Isaac, Daniel, ,and
Benjamin Smith. Plaintiff takes lampros.,
w u n judgment against Plitictiff for
COM. ;! •

Ezra Walker .-Ararat
peal. 'Verdict forDefebdant.

In' the matter of ltecto;-Wnitlens, and
Vestrymen or Grace Church of, GiArt--.Bed..
Court Decree them a body sod di-
rect the same to.be recorded. • -

4cob Decker vs. A.K. Brink. Appeal of
Plaintiff. Verdi& for Plaintiff for 019,87.

In the matter of changing the'il place of
bolding election io the-Towuship;of Forest
Lake. • Court order an election to 40 held in
Forest Lake Township, on the first Saturday
of March, 1860,,at 2 o'clock, p. on the
question of a change of place of holding the
general, special, and, township elections for
said district, and diredt the constable of said
township to give public notice of raid elec-
tion by six ;notices put up in the moat public
places in said township at,least ten slays pre--
rictus to said election.

Robert Nichol vs. Thomas Carr. 4 Iu coy:.
enant. Judgment for Defendant on demurrer.Eraitus Burghardt vs, Elijah Barntim. Re-
plevin. Jury do not agree, and .tare dis-
charged. '

Barnard Collinsto the use of Jes'se Fisher,
vs. John Collins: In debt. Verdict fer.Plai-

n

tiff for $1463,72. "
C. L. Ward V3. F. A. Ward, with notice

to Patrick Kelley and Warren H.+, Terre°
Tenants. Plaintin discontinuanceifiled and
`Jury discharged.

s4o the matter of the incorporatiOn of tbe.
Free, Will Baptist Society'of Franklib. Court
decree\ corporate? power, Recording 0 Act of
Assembly. - -

Rush Township vs. Auborn Township. By
•

consent ot\parties, the' whole pro'eeedingsquashed. \• •
In the matter of tbriincorperati4n of the

Borough of Great Bend, Court grant until
next Court to fileexceptious; also make an
order for taking deporitions.-on the', part of
the exceptarits before any Justiceof the Irvineof Suiquehapna Countz,orf 6ve dqrs notice
to petitioners or. theirattorneys. •

A Good Suggesissist.
TheTribune suggests that theprecept same-

ness of the debates in the House ofapprenta-
lives would justify a curt method of report-
ing them; such as this:

Mr. Sherman:—"Non-Abolitionisti are in-
struments ofthe devil. God guard -the itigger."

-Mr. Pennington—John Brown was.!ft favor-
ite son .of •Gad. May blessings.shkeld the
Digger." _ _ _

Mr. Grow—" Helper is 'a philanthropic
hero,-and Sherman is his profit. Mat joy beever with the nigger."

Mr. Colfax—" Let the country per4b ;.but
only. save the nigger." 4.Mr. Hutcbins—" Let the Union go to eter-
nal smash. Long live the. nigger." •

All the Republicon members in chorus—-
" Long lire the nigger."

We quite agree with Abe euggettion of
our Very enlightened cotemporary, ind the
reader will see that the fair specimenire bale
given of the practical application of iwould
'greatly•relieve the columns of the da4y jour-
nals, and at the same time, tell the truth as
to the proceedings. .

A Bill toPreventlatasiOn.
M. Bigler introduced a' bill into the Sett,

ate to provide 'for thesuppression of4be in-
vasion of one State-or Territory byot , from
auother, aid the fitting but of'-rnilitify ex-,
-Redttions or:enterprises in one Statei'or Ter-
ritory -againit another, and for' the frunish-
meta of suchDainties; which was read twice,
sue referred to .the select cOmnaittee;to the
:Harper's Ferryinfasion.
. This bill provides that when any'iiiale or
Territory shall be invaded, orbe in imminent
danger of invasion from -any place wfiatever,
the President shall be empowered to call oat
such number ofthe militia of the States most
convenient to the Place of danger'and; to em-
ploy such portions of tbrkland and 'trivial for-
ces,. as tie may deemproper: All porairue en-
gaged n participating in snot! expeditions, .

shall be adjudged guilty _of treason, and suf.
fer death : .and persons who, having knoirl-
edge thereof, shall cormealeand not as soon as
may be disclose the same. to the President,
or some U‘iited Suites Judge, shall be guilty
of lois pribion of treason, and shall be fined
'not exceeding $l,OOO, and imprisoned. not ex-
ceeding seven years: '

The President may order the seizure and
detention of any vessel fitted out' contrary to
the provisions of this act;, end all articles
found actually'employed shalt.be forfeited—-
one-half to the informant, the other half to
the United States. Any person furnishing
means-or credit for such hostile expedition
shall be deemed guilty of felony; and fined
'Pot exceeding $3,000, and imprisoned pot ex-
ceeding ten. years. Any person who enlists,
Of retains anyother person to do so; or go
beyond :ookinitsok the .United States for
such purpose, or any personfitting 4;..% auph.,
expedition, or who shall knowingly hereon-.
cerned in it, or shall -accept any commission
to serve in such expedition' on land or sea, is
to be subject to like punishment. -• Nothing
In this act is to be construed so as tdpreveut,
in any case, thesproseeution- or punishment
10r:treason .or, piracy, as defined. by the hswil
of the U ted. States.

Geoige G. Evans' Book`List.
NEW. i'CLILICATIONB.=—The Book i,f Plays

for home Amusements and.PrislttesT,beatricat
Entimaiuments.

' Being a collection of original and selected
Tragedies,• Comedies, Plays,.Dramas,l'a meg,
Interludes, Musical -Burlettas, Proverbs, Act-
ing_ Charades; Reciiations, Parlor Panto-
mimes and Tableaux; Yankee, Negro, Irish,
and Comic Lectures and Stories, etc., etc., etc.

With .full description of Costumes, Scenes
ry, Properties, etc., and every direction rel.
alive: for a private or public peilormanCe.
The whole carefully arranged and adapted by
Silas S. Steele, Dramatis.

.11andsomely bound in One.Volunie, 12mo,
Cloth. ,Price 151,00. •

And upon" receipt of 21, cents ad&tioo8l
for Postage, a copy 'of the Book, together
with a handsome present, worth, from 50
cents to 811119, will be sent to any addre-s in
the United States.

From the Authors Preface.
"'The wide and still spreading populality

of ' Home Theatricals.'or private Histrioirics
amongst the most fashionable and refined cir-
cles, together with 'the repeated calle•tor a
form of Dramas, 'or plays differing in their
structure -and effects from those of. other
works in circulation, ha've induced the Pub-
lisher to present this work; in which will be
found, along with some -original pieces, a
large number of the plays, comedies, and
farces,- of the most popular Dramaiistsi.froni
the days o( Shakespeare to those of ,the pres-.
eut period; all or. cubist of which are com-
.pres4ed into one•aot,.and into parlor scenes,
or soch as can easily be arranged by the or-
dinary household resources.

"It has been the particular study and aim
of the compiler and 'publisher, to omit all
sentencea, words, or alltsions such as could
be in the remotmt way objeetioable to the
most fastidious, and to retain •tire plot, •the
passion; ninVtlic moral Oriaeh play, in such
a condtmed form es wouhtrender tliMn an
available,, diverting and elevating vehicle of
'amusement, for the Parlor, the School room,
or the Lyceum." •

Fivm the Sunday Atlas:
-

•

"Book ofPlays for some Amusement,-by
Sibs S. Steele, Draibatist. - •

"These popular amusements have been the
means of intrnduoingsome very Pretty little
dramas to those who, from a religious notion
eschew a theatre, and legitimate-dramatic
representations.. _

"Them are few writers in our country better
calculated to write, compile, find 'adapt plays
tor. Parlor amusements, than Silas. S.-Steele.
Author himself, of over eighty plays, every
one of which beam the impress of ri master
hand and containing a moral, whicb.few au-
thors deem requisite for a drama. .

"• Perhaps a More perfect work of the kind
is not to be found at the present time in the
world, and _it certainly reflects the highest
credit, on the authcir and -publisher in the
prodUction of the one in question. The in-
sipid trash, the nonsensical charades, and
drawing-room cramat; which we, bate ieen
and'heard, must now_yield to something more
elegant, refined, interesting and amusing.
Silas S., .-Steelt'a " Book of Plays for Houle
Amusement," will form a new era in.this
dereription Of* domestic dramatic literature,
'AO create a taste to witness those produc-
tions froth which he. has culled out only
scene or two."

Address-all•orders to Geo. G. Evans, Pith-
lisher, No. ~4439 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A NEW BOOK
Heroes and.Patriots of theSouth ; compris-

inglives of General Francis Marion, General
William Moultrie, General Andrew Pickens,
and GovernorJohn Rutledge:, With Sketches
of other distinguished Heroes and Patriots
who served 'inthe Revolutionary War in the
Southern State.•: By Cecil B. Hartley. With
engravings .from original; designs, by G. G.
White. One volume, 12m0., cloth. Priee,
$l,OO. '

Front' the- Preface.
"The purpose of work is to record the

actions of sOme of the most celebrated of the
many heroes and patriots who. distingniihed
theroselyes by eminent-services in tbe Revo-
lutionary War, in the. Southern States of the
Union.

"Among these, General Marion, whose life
occupies a considerable portion of the volume,
was one of the most remarkable characters
who figured on the grand theatre of War -in
those timesthat 'tried men's souls.' Marion's
achievements were of the most heroic and
romantic character; and are.elways read with
interest-and'admiration.

"General Moultrie, tilt+ illustrions defender
of the fortress which bears his name, is not
less interesting in his way. -

"General. Pickens Wilk the companion of
Marion, in some of bis daring enterprises, and
one of the. mort useful of. the-general _officers,
who assisted in recovering the Southern States.from the enemy. - .

"Governor Rutledge, rendered services:to
the cause; of the most important nature, and
displayed a character and ability equal to
every emergency of those critical and peril.
our !IMO.

"Of several otber military Commanders
and Statesmen, we havegiven-buta alight
sketches, in'consequence of the brief apace to
-whicb we were limited."

• Copies of etcher or the above barks, with a.
handsome Girt, worth from 50.cents to SIQO
will be sent to any person in theUnited States,
upon the receipt of 81,00 and 21 cents to pay
postage, by addressing the publisher, who is
desirous of calling your attention to his lib-
eral method of transacting business, viz:.

With each Book that is bought at'this es-tablishment, a Present is given—worth fromFifty Cents to Oneliundred Dollars. '
The Presents are of good quality and of

the best 'manufacture, and comprises a large
assortment or Gold and Silver _Watches,
Silver Plated Ware, Silk Dress Patterns, Jew-
elry, eta., etc., etc., too numerous to mention.

Send fora complete Classified Catalogue ofBonin!, which will be mailed`ito. you 004
fiqouset and one trial will' more you that
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-

Montroise,-Pa. BALDWIN ALLEN. \

A LARGE Anortnieut of Lit
IX enc.! Tube Paints, juat arr
rale, atreduced prices; by. ABEk

Moofroaer lau. 23d,1880:

„ .ographe
wed. and for
O,RALEI, •

UNITED' STATES MAILS.
r'e,xLwaSrl.Nrztial.a.•

POST OFFICE DBP.ARTSIENT,
•„ • WaysittauTos, December 10, .1859.

101ROPOSALS,will•be metaledatibe Contraei1.. Office of this Department until '3
Saturday, 'March. 31st, 1860, for conveying themails yt,f the United Statesrfiir lb&yens, cocti.
mencieg July Ist, 1860;-• and ending June 30th,;
1864,-in thejiltaleet_PENNSYLVANIA;
theroutarml bY- the arhedules of departures
and "Abu herein specified.. ' . •
..piagbyttitie announced by April 24, 1860..

•Ittilaers will examine carefully the forms and
instructions • annexed.) -

2?79 From Tuuk liannock- -by. Lemon, -Lyikt,
Springville, and Dimeak, to Montrose, 23 miles
and .back, twice a week: . •

Leave Tunkhannock Tuesday and Saturday
git 7 a in; Arrive at Montrose by 1 pm;
-Leave Montrose Monday and Friday at 6am,•

Arrive at Tunkbannoek by 12 in. I
PropoSa's aro Milted for a third ;weekly trip.
2380 From Nlcholson,by tHenwood,Lanyxville,

Clifford, and Dundaff, to Carbondale, 22 miles
land back, three Oates a week.

Leave Nicholson Tuesday, Thursday and
'Saturday, on arrival of mail by railroad, say at
five p in; ArriVe-it Carbondale .by, eleven p In;

Leavii'Carbondale Monday, Wednesday and
iFriday at•folly p in; Arrlie at Nicholson at nine
:and a half a in. Proposals are invited fora six
'times-a-week service. .

2381 Frbm Tonkhannock, by.Reason Hill,
`blealloppernßraiotrem, Skinner's Eddy, Lacey:

Browntown, Wyalusing, Litue Hill, Rum-.
;nierfield.Creek,Standing Stone,Wyaox,Towanda
'North Towanda; Ulster, Milan and Athens, to •
Waverly 63 miles and back six dines a week:E. LauveTunkhannoek daily, except Sunday on
arrival of Wilkesbarre mail, say at four pm; -
I"Arrive at Towanda next day-at twe've in;

I' ;Leave Towanda daily, except Sunday at two
'and a quarter p on Arrive at Waverly by -7 pm;c Leave WaVerly daily, except Sunday at 91.2t
a in; Arrive at, Toyranda by two p in;
1 Lease Towanda daily, except'Sunday at two
1-4 p in; Arrive at Tunkhannock by, twelie m.

2382 From Mehoopany byTurman Hill.ForksI ton and Beßasylva to Dushoreahirty-seven miles
and. back, once a week.

, Leave Mehoopany Monday at mix a m; Arrive
•at Dushore by six p Leave Dushoro at six
a tu; Arrive at Mehoopany by Six p m.
! 2383 From Towanda,•Thy Highland, Burling-ton, West Builiegton and East Troy,'ko Troy,
liienty miles and back, three times a week.
i Leave Towandi TuSsday, Thursday and Sat-'
irday, at ono pm; Arrive at Troy by -six p m;
Leave Troy Monday, Wednesday , and Friday at

.coven am; Arrive at Towanda by twelve tn.
rPropbsals invited for six.titnes.a.week service.
12384 From Towanda,Ly N'th Towanda,Moore's
Corner,EastSinithrield,llentlyCreek and. Ridge-
bury to Wellsburg, N. Y., twenty three miles
and ladek; twice a.week.

Leave Towanda Wednesday andFriday at six
4 In; Arrive at Wellsburg by one pm;

I Leave Wellsburg Thursday and Saturdayat
nine am; Arrive'at Towanda by' four pm.
Proposals invitedfor six-times-a-week service.-

; 2385 From Towanda, by Monroeton,• NewAl-
Vain, Landebnrg.and Dushore, to Laporte, 30
Miles and back, three t i mes a week. •

•

Y Leave Towanda Tuesday, Thuraday;andySat-
tday.at 12 m; Arrive at Laporte by eight p m;

Leave Laporte Monday, Wednesday and,dap at shin m; Arrive at Towarida by two p m.
- 2386 From Towanda,by Ilornbroaand She-
shequip, to Athens, sixteen miles and back,three
times a ;Week.

I Leave Towanda Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-ul•day at six a in; , arrive at Athens by eleven Ikyin; leave Athens Tuesday,Thursday,ana Sat-
urday at two p tre- arrive at Towanda by 7p m.
j2387 From Rome, by North Rome, to Shesh-

eoin, fourteen Miles and back,- once a week. ~

'Leave Rollie Saturday akeight ii-m; arrive aieshequinby'elevenarn;yleave Shishequie
?tardily at twelve m; arrive at Rome by 3 p tn.
12388 From' Meshoppen; by Keiserville andL'Lt-nr., to Sptingl,;Me, thirteen elites and Lack,

twice aweek. •

ItLeave Meshoppen Tileaday and Saturday on
arrival of western mail; say at eight a in; arrive
at'Springville by eleven.a m; leave.Springville
Tuesday and Saturday at one p in; arrive- at,,
Meshoppen by four p

2389 From Laceyville, by Spring Hill, East'

"Pike,
Wein.A übum and Stephensville to

Pike, ten -mile. and back, twice a week.;
cave Laceyville Tuesday and Saturday at 12

me; arrive at Pike by three p. m; leave Pike on.
ITueeday and Saturday at. four p in; arrive •at
Laceyville by seven pm.

2390. From Wyalusing, by Merryall, Comp.
-OWN Herrick, Herricksville, South 11 ill.Orwell,

North,Orwell and West Windham,
-to Nichols, N.Y., thirty six miles and back,tas ice
-a-Week, •

Leave Wyalusing Monday and Friday 4 sevn
am; arrive at Nichola by six p in; leave Nich-
els' Tuesday and Saturday at nine am; arrive
at W•valueine.by eight p m.

Proposals for a third-weekly trip are invited.
2391 From Athens, by TinaValley, to Web!

field, seven miles and back, twice a week:: '
Leave Athens' Tuesday gild Friday at nine a

m; ; arrive at Litchfield by eleven a m; ;leave
Litehfield tuesday and Friday at twelve al; arrive
at. Athens by two p m. •

-2392 From-Athens, by East Smithfield, North
Smithfield springfieldy- and Leonard Hollow, to
Trek, 24 miles-and back, twice a week.

'14.11V0-Athens Wedhesdav and-saturday at five
a rm. arrive at Troy by twelve on • Leaveirroy
Wednesday and saturday at one pm; a vies at
Athens by eight* in. . •

2893 From troy, by Weenie, Sullivan. Grays
.Valley, and Mainaburg, to Mansfield, eighteen
mil'es and back, twice a week. Leave Troy on
Taeaday and maturday at half past three p m;
Arrive at.Mansfield by half past seven p
leave Manifield Teusday and saturday at ten

.ne. ;arr iveiat Troy by two pm.
-• 2394 From Troy to Bloisburg twenty three
mites and back, once a week. :Lenve Troy Mon-day at' eight am; arrive at Blomberg by four p

_m; ;keave Blossbrirg Tuesday at eight a tn;'
arrive at Troy by four p • ,

2395 From North Orwell toRome ,four miles
and back; three times -a week. -Leave North
Orwell Teusday Thursday and saturday at twely'

arrive at Rome by one pm; Leave Rome
Tuesday Thursday and saturday at, one p m
arrive at North Orwell by two pm. •

2396 From Montrose, by Laweville Centre,
Brookdale; Corbedsville, N. Y. and Conklin
Cenkre, to Binghamton, twent.y. four -miles and
back; three times a week. ; •

Leave -Montrose Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
arday at twe. p in; - arrive at Binghamton' by 8
pm; Leave 'Binghamton ISlonday, Wednesdiy
and Friday at seven am; arrive at' Montrose
by onerim. .-

2397, From nontinse by Fairdale,Rush,Pike,
Leitaysville, Orwell, Rome,Myersburg and Wy-
se' to Towanda, forty miles and back, twice.aweek'. •Leave Montrose 31oklay, and.Fridny at
seven a in; arrive at Towanda by soyen p na; I
leave.Towanda Tuesday and saturday at seven, a
m; arrive at Montrose by seven pm.-'

2398 .From Montrose, by Lathro -P's Lake,
Auburn Four Corners, Auburn Centre, West
Anburn, South Auburn, and East Hill, to Lacey-
vine, thirtyone miles and back, once a week.

Leave Montrose Monday at eight a m; arrive
at La.ceyvilie'by five p in; Leave Laceyville on
Tuesday at eight a in; arrive at. Montrose by
five pm. .

2399 y From Fairdale,byBirehardaiillecFrietidat
Mi-villa, d JaeksonValley. toLeRayaville, twenty

I two -miles and back, once a week.
Leave Fairdale Friday, at nine a an -arrive at

Leßiyiville by three pm;
-

Leave i.e Raysville
saturday at nine a in; arrive at Fairdale by 3 p m.

2400 From _Le Raysville, by south Warren,
WeetWarren, and Windham, to Nichols, N. Y.,
sixteen miles and bank, twice a week. •

••• Leave Le Raysville Timidity and saturday, at
ten a m;. arrive at Nichols by two p-m;' Leave
NicboliMonday and Friday tit nine a in; arrive
at i.e Reagent,' by one p ni.-; • I. .

2401- from "York,by Hellam-and Wrightsville
to COlumbia.• thirteen miles and back, daily by
railroad In due connection with mail trains on •
the Northern Central railroad. •

2402 From York,by Dover, Roseville, Wells-
villea;and DillsbUrg, to Mechanicsburg, thirty
milessnd.back,once* week.

Lear, York sabardiy at six a in;;'arrive at
Rechinlealaurg by sivepi; t Wave Mechanics-

-
-

• ;

,

I burg Friday at six am arrivt'at,Yotk by 6 pm.!
1- 2403, From Etter's, by.-Yocutatowo', to New--i ,
t berrytowo, seven tidies and back.-twi.te a• week i

Leave-Ette4W,ednesday unit saturday nt five ph
in; • arrive anNewberryt.wn by sif and a half pl -

m; :JenaNen berrytown Wednesday and.sat.iurdif at twciand a half p ill; arriv C. at litter's I '
by foot and.r4balf p-m.• • '

2404 ,Frorn Harrisburg, by Drop:lda, Ellwood •
, PineGreve_,.and summit station, to Auburn, 59;
I miles and batdc.daily.except siurday,lry.railroarl.;

. ' - Leave Harriaburg;daily, except trunday.at two
' r ten, p m; arrive at Auburn by Aix lea tr mr leave l

Auburn deity,- except sunday , at tine dm; arrive; i
'at Harrisburg by 12:42 p in.. . -I

1
2405 From Harrinberg by /;n:..,lerthretn,slAn-!,

.ada dill, West Ilanover,East. Hanoverand Ono
to Jon‘stOwn, 27 miles and hack, twice a-wI.eek.

• . Leave narriebitrOlonsiey- and Friday at tenam; arrive at Jonestown :by five p in; leave i.
!Jonestown tuesday and maturday at seven ;Fur;
; •'dike at-tterriaburg lay.fourp m. -

~ • Proposads are Invitedfor a third weekly trip.
I , 2406 From narrisburg,by shepardstown,Dils- .1burg, Clear springs. Yorksirriphur sPrings,•and i•Holoilersburg, to Gettysburg; thirty five mitesi

back, twice, a week. i.
Leave trarris‘utg, Monday and Friday at eight .1•;

a in; orriVant Gettysburg by five p m:, pave -
:Gettysburg; tuesday and-'saturday at eight a in: I
-arrive at Harrisburg at five p M. - 1

Proposals are invited for a third . weekly - trip,
' 2407 From Harrisburg, via Lisburn,' to Lewisj.-

berry, twelve miles and .back; once a week. '!
• Leave frarrisbarA asturdag at mien nn arriVe..oat Levriaberry,nt five p in; Leave Lewisherry.on
[saturday at eight a -m;; arrive at „Harrisburg at• 1tweive m. ,• - • . • .

, .

2408 -Frorn`.-Harrinburg, via Shitemantowa, l
- lifechanicsbur'g, Carlisle, Kerrville, Plainfield,
. Newville, Oakville, shipPenshari:;. and scolland, • ;.'

-to C,hambersbnrg. fiftytwoiniles and hick. twice i
daily,except suaday,bv,railroad.. ' . .

Leave Harrisburg daily except sanday, it:eight
'and three fourths a Ervand one ten .p an; arrive ;
.at Chambersburg at twelvo in. and coin pm; ,
lbeave Chambersburg daily.exCetit sunday at four
and A'half a in, and three and It half p in ; arrive
at'llarrisburg at 7 3 4 a m, arid-1,14-p tn,-,

2409, From Pine Grove to treniorit, nine milcs
and-back, three times a week. Leave PineGrove 1tuesday, Thursday &saturday at five A in; arrive. '
ht. Tremont at rieVen a in:. Leave Tremont tree's,
.03. thursday and saturday nt five p ,m; arrito, . i
at Pine Grove at. seven-p m. . `

24i0 Frotn York.sulpluir springs, via Beim.]: '
, diati,nalrail Daridsburg. to York, twenty three

Miles and back, once a week, Linve York:sal- -
phut. springs saturday at ianeir m; 'nrriVeat York iat seven plai; leave York saturday r.tsix a in; ;

• arrive at York sulphur springs at twehe rn.
. ! 2411 From .Mechatieshurg, via side nsburg.

Lisburn, Leivisbury.Ressville. -and Dovcr,to York.
thirty one miles and-buck, once a week. -Leave ;
Mechanicsburg. tuesday' at sit a in;‘-strive at ;
York at six pm; leave York Wednesday at sixa in; arrive at. Meclinnicsyn. hy six'fr m: .. i

-7•-•. 2412 Fron-i Carlisle, 'via 11.11bitct'ouse, 'flick. ..

inson, Walnut Bottom, nini Lie's Cross /reads. 'i
to .shippensburg; twenty- miles mad hack: twice •,

a week. Leave Carlisle Monday end Friday.nt _:

one- p in; ".arrive at t.l;ppro-turg, :A seven p'ir -i: ,
Leave shipPenriberg tuesday-and saturday at one -1

,.p in; arrive at Cai.lisle. at seven p m.. • - . . _
~c•! Propo.als,re invited, fora third werlivirin..., ,

i 2413 Front Carlisle, via Ml..n: (ii 11,,iiiiig
springs, 6 -teen miles and tn:k. twice a week.

' t Leave Carlisle tie:davr and Fed-•y at threeip
int- nrrivest floilinTsprings at seven p rn; leave ~

Boiling springs tuesday and Friday at eight a - '
mt. arrive at Carlisle at twelve rn. •

-:: 2414 From Kerrsvitle, via Mount„, Rock, to
4OLIOStoWO,I4eVeII miles uLd back,, Dace a w eek.. i
Leave Kerrsville saturday: at ten a m; arrive at
stoughistown at twelve m; leave stonglisteen

i saturday at 1 p m: airrivesat:Kerrsviiic at 3 p in;

2415 From Shinpensbarrr, via Orrstowri;
• Peasant mall, and Upper strasburg. to Roxbury
fifteen miles and -back. twice a weck. Leave'
shippensburg Wednesday and and saturday at- '

' nine a in; 'arrive at Roxbury at inv.') pi; leave
4niortry Wednesday and s.au:day at two p er
arrive at ehippensburg at six pm. - . - . ,

12416 Frrito:Shippenburg, via Middle spring . 1tdoNewburg,, seven miles and b..ck, three tiers
a.week. Leave shippensburg tuesday, the rsday -

aed saturday at 4 1-2 pm; arrive at Newburg 1
at six 1.9 p m;. leave 'Nen-burg tue,,day,'•thurs• , iday and saturday -at twelve 1-2 pm; arriveat • :

.shippensburg by two and a half p tn. . • 7
,Pkoposals for six limes a week .!ervieo invited. :

241.7" From Alahanpv. via Fisher's Ferry and-
-Angesta, to suribury, Thirteen miles And back,
twice aWeek. Leave nahanoy tuesday and sat • ,

'lmlay at one p in; arrive at anncury at five pan :I
leave sonlietry tuesday, and saturiliy atAright.a ;
in; arrive at raahnnoy at twelve tn. - .:

.2418 From Herminu„ via Mahanov,-Rebuck%r, '

Greenbrier; Line:Moon t airi ,Uppei Mahnutongi. '
'arid Barry, to Millersville, forty -three miles and
back, twice a, week.- -Leave MaMinor-Monday.
ned Friday at six a in; arrive at Minersville at .
five p m; .leave Mlnerstille Tuesday.and Sat._

' urday at six a mt: arrive at Mahanoy at five .;:r in.

4419 From.Gmtz; via liling,e'rstim-n, Rough
&ROady,.and Drinlqr, to,,Upper • Mahantongo.
seventeen Miles and.bacit, once a week, Leave -

Gratz 'Wednesday at six a in; arrive at Upper
Mahantongo et ten -a tn; •, leave tipper Malian-
tongo Wednesday at fwelre.m; arrive at fir.itz:
affive p in. =

- -

2420,.From •Gettysburtz,:via Fairfield,. Point.
aiadale. Waynesboro','Ringoold, Md , andLei-
tersburg, to Hngerstnwn, thirty ...five..and traCk,
three times.a week.. Leave Gettysburg Tues-
day, Thursday arid Saturday at eight a.m; arrive.•

.at. Hagerstown at four pmt Leave flrtzerstWEl -
Monday Wednesday'and Friday At eight a in;

•"

'
arrivelat:Oettyiburg, at font-p m. . -

" 2421 From Gettysburg'. via Granite Hill and
Hanterstown, to New.Chester, .fourteen miler s '
and back, three times -a week, to Honlersiown;

_

and twice a week residue. Leave -; Gettysburg
Tuesday, Thursday and signrdAy at eight",ri in; .
arrive at Huntersown-it 9 1,2:a tn.and Jr t New.
Chester on TUesday and Saturday at eleven_a in: ,
kayo New Chester-Tuesday and Saturday at 12
tn;•• arrive atilunterstown at r 1.2 p m. and at
GettysburgTaeadaf, _Thtfisday and Saturday' at
three p in. 1,. ..

2422'F:rem Gefitstrerg, via • Mummasharg,
Arendtaville, Bigler: liondersville. Mena:len:Led
Table Reek, to . Gettyaburg, 'squat tO twenty , •
five miles and baCk,gwice a week. - Leave Get-
tyaburg Tuesday end-Saturday , at seven i in;---
arrive at Bendersville 'at eleven a m; leaVeBen..derbvilles Tuesday and Saturday at one p m; ar. -

1 rive at Gettysburg at' five p m: ..

- 2366--From Harford, 'via' Montrose Depot, -,

' Montiose,Forest Lake,.Saintloseph's.Friends- '
ville, Little'Meadows, and Apalachin, N.- Y,, to
Owego.- •fiftv:three Miles and back, six times •
a week to F'end,,ville,nnd three times a. week.
residue, with a.-M dditional daily(except Sunday)rs olnmail betweenEros° Depot and Montrose:

• INSTRUCTIONS-: • ' .
1 . c . ,

Containing conditions.to be incorporated in the.
contracts to the extent -the Department may
diem proper.. -. ~ .
ft Seven minutes are allowed to each inte,r;

mediate office,'whenot otherwise specifi ed, for
swanning `the 'mails;... i,,lstut, on, steamboat ..and\railroad routes no mo ,delay than is sufficinni
for qm-exchange of the mail hags. • .

2; On railroad and steamboat lin6s, and other
-d•outes where the mode of conveyance admits.ef
it, the special agent of the Post Office Depart-,
merit, llso post•oifice blanks, 41 bags, locks,
and keys; aro to be •convey4.. without extra
charge. , - •.. -

:

134-On raikoadgni Merl -, oat lines the route
-agehts . orthe department are to he conveye3
without charge, and for their exclusive use._

- while travelling with the, m.ails; .s. "commodious
car,"or apartment in the centre of a 'car; proper::::

•ly lighted, warmed, and furnished, and adapted ,
to. the convenient "separation 'and due security
of the tualls,lti to, be4irovided by the contractor,
under the direction arise depst'rtment.'

' - Railroad and steamboatcompanies ore-regnir.i
ed to,itake the mill from and deliver it into the
postoffices at the end and commencement of
theit-routesi,sand to•andfrom all offices not mire

than eighty rodsi front a station or landing •Pro- -
'sals-day be sabtuitted for- the pert -eras:mei) of
all other.aide service—that is, fur offices over
eighty .rrids from a statfoa.or -landing. - -

'Receipts will, be. --required for.mail. bags -con.,
.veyed in charge of perions.curployed..4 "rail-
roacicompartios.. There willalso he'. wig bills,"
prepared by postmasters, ' try --other '..agents of
the department, teoircentupanY. the maid, and
'specifying the number and destination of the -
Several bags, On the prin-cip.st stage routes, liko-
wise;receipts will be- required, sod way - bills
forimded ; the:latter to bb-- examined -.by-tbs.

the best piece in the count • to buy Boob;,
is at the large and reliable Oft Book.,E,tab,
lisbroent of George G. Eva s, Publisher, and
Osiginator Lf the Gift Book lßusiness, No. 439
Chestgut street, Philadelphils.i

. .

I . SsofOrd'a•Liver
thaidei Pills,: fa

Oelke. 1Y
of the !first•ehma

> Ory,fOrnjiihed at
from crual rates.t 11

.o,ll See, advertisement of
Invigorator and Family 9another column:

Scholarships in soy
Commercial Colleges io the co,i
this'offires eta large. discount'

.inexican MustangLiIrli—nerq.—From
rich and poor, lYnild and free, 11 colors. grades,
and conditions ot life, wo hen tho,saMe meed 1
of praise awarded thii wonder ni article. Soroilare healed, pains relieved, lives saved; valuatAle

itt,animalel made .useful,and. unt id illsi,,snageby this great medicine, which is **rinsing to
the judgmentof man. Whata• "ity does not re.

"illqotre a stand,ard.lk!inielitl- ho over beard of
41hesanteinsialtelnoduced by, ny other article?
For Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, R eumatism, Swell.
logs, Strained Horses, dr.c„ it has not equal...,
Dcware of imitations. • The enuine I Mustang.
Liniment,-is sold _by ail res . ctable Druggists
and Livery Men inevery town parish, and ham.
let, throughout North and. Senth America, Bu-
rope, and the Islands of the, Ocean, Buy at
once.

tiis,Now YorkBARNES & PARK, lirop.tietJan. 19th,—im.
••.-Riotiara Life-Pills. :The. high and

envied celebrity which this p e-eminent ' medi-
cine has acquired for its inva iable efficacy in
,alj the diseases which it professes to cure, has
rendered theitsual'practice of natentatious puff.
ing not oaly unnecessary btit unworthy of them.
.They aro known by their fruits_; - Weir good
'works testify for them, and they thrive pot by
the faith of the credulous. In all cases of con-
;tiveness, dyspepsia,' bilioug andAire! affections,
piles, theriniatism, fevers and agues, obstinate
headielics,and general derang4ments of health,
these Pills hvve invariably proved .st certain and
speedy - remedy. A single trier will place the-
Life Pillsbeyond the reach of competition in the.
estimation of every patient. , ' ,

Dr.' Alefrat's Phothix Bitters will be, found
equally 'efficacious Wall casesof nervous. debility,
'dyspepsia. headache,. the sickness incident to
females in dmficato health, and . every kind of
weakness of the diwestive organs. Por sale by
Dr. W. B. lIIDFFAT, 335 Broadway, N. Y.,and
by medicine dealers and druggists ,generhlly
throughout the country. , , dee?, ly
Afflicted, Read !—Wit.LialUS'- COMTOI73I)
SoLUTION far the PILES, is• warranted to ef-
fect a-cure in every ease, and in allstages of the
disease, or the-money will, be refunded. Full
dirctioris accompany each bottle: _ •
' Sold by Terrell, Montrose; T. J. Babcock,Dim-

ack ;0. G. Hempstead, Brooklyn; and-Dr. J.W.
Lyman, Tunkbannock . - [dccl ly

• F. D. WODD; with his. CAR, is once
more located on the GREEN, opposite to the
COURT HOUSE, in MONTROSE, where he
will-cheerfully Wait upon ill who Amy_ favor
him with a call.

Pictures in good Cares, 50 cents. , Liberal
deductions for Families. All work warranted
not to fadif. Plontrose, 1859.

The Citedlig.Teurs of Life are often
rendered wretched by ailments which are trifling
in tbemselves and easilyTeured.if taken in time.
Affection of the liver, stomach, and other organs
concerned in digestion, are, the most frequent.
They naturally Maki, the anal:ter_ nervon,s, it it-_
able and complaining, and re[atives.and friends
areforced to hear the-brunt of their ill humor.
,The use Of Dr. floMettir's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters will prove-an 'efficient remedy for this
evil. It will not only strengthen the whole phys-
ical organiation, but entirely cure the most' ob-
stinate case„? of Indigeation,Diarrbeci,Dysentary
and Liver Complaint. The. "first physicians in
the country are lend in their praise. of this prep-
aration. 'Another' recommendation of the Bit-
ters is that it is'ou palatable-to the taste that it
may be used even as a beverage. For sale by
all druggists. . . [fob

Notice.-.-The Susquehanna Association of
Universalists ycill hold a Conference in the Meth-
odist Church at New Milford, February Bth and
9th. All are invitedto attend; especially those
that can aid Os in singing.

A. 0. WARREN, Standing Clerk.

Donation Visit.---The friends of Rev. J.
K. Peek are respectfully invited. to attend a Do-
nation Visit for him at the Methodist Parsonage.
In Montrose, on. the` afternoan and evening of
Tuesday, Feb. 7th, 1860. Per order of Com. '

Donation.—The friends ofErd. E. Slur-
devant will.give him a donation 'at Je>tharn Tay.
li,r's; io Springville, on Wednesday Feb: ti, af--
ternoon and eve. An invitation is given to ail.

Donation.--The friends of Rev. W. H.
Adams tnd Lady, will give them a donation at
tie Presbyterian Parsonage in Brooklyn, on
Wednesday; Feb. Bth. All are cordially invited.

•

alkio. • .
In Springville, on the 20th; Mr. J. W. Hiekcox,

Aged 62 years. '. • '

Courts ofAppeal.
rrniE Commissionors of Susquehanna County

JL have fixed upon • the forlowing days and
dates respectively, for hearing Appears from the
Assessment for 1860.. at the Outomisaioners'
Office in Dlontrose, to wit: - -

Appolncon, Choconut, *Forest .L.sicc, Yriends.
vine Borough, and Middlatown-14ontlay, Feb.,
27th. •

_ _

Franklin, Liberty, and SilverLake—Tuesday,
Feb. 28tk.

Auburn, Jesup, and Rush—Wedneadays Feb.
29th. ' • i . iDimock, Lathrop, and Sdring,rille—Tueadziy,
Iklarch let'. ' -

GL Bend, andNew Milford—Friday;March 2d.-
Hartnony, Oakland, and SusquehannaBoro—.

Monday, March sth.
Acntat, Jackson, and Thomson—Tuesday,

March 6th.
Clifford, Dundaff Borough, and Lunup7.Wed-

nesday, March 7th. • -I .
Gibson, Harfordr and Herrick--Thursdah.

March 81h.
Bridge 'ter, Montrose, and Brpoklyn7—Fri.Bridgewater, !Vol:Oro:so,

day, March 9th•'
By order of the Cornmissiitnet

' W.A. CROSSMON:Coicornirs' Office,Montrose, Feb. 9d
Ora Clerk
1860.

Auditor's Nott
In thematter of the es age ofHarrie

deceasefl.
rPHE undersigned having been a

.ditor in tho above ostete, by
Court of Susquehanna county,to
tribution to and among tho heirs.
dent, will attend to.the duties of
mont on-Friday, the 2d day of Ma
I &clock, p. na.; at,the office of
Jenne, Esqs.; in Montrose; at
persons having claims upon the fun
tats, ate.required to present them of
from coming infor a share of such`

. ALFRED HAN
Montrose, Feb, 2d, 1860.;-4w.

A C.AR .Di
THERE having been unavoidabl

blo doubt in regard to. my
charge of the Susquehanna Classics
School, 1 wish to draw the attenti
-lie to ,the advertisement in another
to atato that I ehall continue to
Wilfully to the instruction of all w.
themselves uncle: my charge.'

• - IL BR i
Sus. Classical:and Normal Soho

Jan. 20th, 1860, -

Whitnek,

pointed An-
he Orphans!
eport a dia.
.f said' dece-
his - appoint.
ch, 1866,—at
-and W. Irtikb time all

Fdof said or-
be debarred
fund.

Auditor

y considers-
,emaining in
,'and Noimal
1, of the pub:.
column. and
ive toyed('
e,may_plece

DREAD.


